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way#hî b#iš#mônîm š#n#h w#’ar#ba‘ m#’ôt# š#n#h
l#s##’t# b#nê-yi##r#’#l m#’eres#-mis##rayim
bašš#n#h h#r#b#î‘ît# b#h##d#eš ziw hû’ hah##d#eš
hašš#nî lim#l#k# š#l#m#h ‘al-yi##r#’#l wayyib#en
habbayit# layhw#h

1 And it came to pass in the
four hundred and eightieth
year after the children of
Israel were come out of the
land of Egypt, in the fourth
year of Solomon's reign
over Israel, in the month
Zif, which is the second
month, that he began to
build the house of the
LORD.

w#habbayit# ’#šer b#n#h hammelek# š#l#m#h layhw#h
šiššîm-’amm#h ’#r#kô w#‘e##rîm r#h##bô ûš#l#šîm
’amm#h qôm#t#ô

2 And the house which king
Solomon built for the
LORD, the length thereof
was threescore cubits, and
the breadth thereof twenty
cubits, and the height
thereof thirty cubits.

w#h#’ûl#m w#h#’ûl#m ‘al-‘al-p#nê p#nê hêk#al hêk#al
habbayit# habbayit# ‘e##rîm ’#r#kô ‘al-’amm#h ’#r#kô
p#nê r#h#ab# ‘al-p#nê habb#yit# ‘e#er r#h#ab#
b#’amm#h habb#yit# r#h##bô ‘e#er b#’amm#h
‘al-r#h##bô p#nê habb#yit# ‘al-p#nê habb#yit#

3 And the porch before the
temple of the house, twenty
cubits was the length
thereof, according to the
breadth of the house; and
ten cubits was the breadth
thereof before the house.

wayya‘a# labb#yit# h#allônê š#qup#îm ’#t#umîm 4 And for the house he made
windows of narrow lights.

wayyib#en ‘al-qîr habbayit# y#s#îa‘ s#b#îb# ’et#-qîrôt#
habbayit# s#b#îb# lahêk##l w#ladd#b#îr wayya‘a#
s##l#‘ôt# s#b#îb#

5 And against the wall of the
house he built chambers
round about, against the
walls of the house round
about, both of the temple
and of the oracle: and he
made chambers round
about:

hayy#s#îa‘ hattah##t#n#h h##m#š b#’amm#h
r#h##b#hh w#hattîk##n#h š#š b#’amm#h r#h##b#hh
w#hašš#lîšît# šeb#a‘ b#’amm#h r#h##b#hh kî
mig##r#‘ôt# n#t#an labbayit# s#b#îb# h#ûs##h
l#b#il#tî ’#h##z b#qîrôt#-habb#yit#

6 The nethermost chamber
was five cubits broad, and
the middle was six cubits
broad, and the third was
seven cubits broad: for
without in the wall of the
house he made narrowed
rests round about, that the
beams should not be
fastened in the walls of the
house.

w#habbayit# b#hibb#n#t#ô ’eb#en-š#l#m#h mass#‘
nib##n#h ûmaqq#b#ôt# w#haggar#zen k#l-k#lî
b#ar#zel l#’-niš#ma‘ babbayit# b#hibb#n#t#ô

7 And the house, when it
was in building, was built of
stone made ready before it
was brought thither: so that
there was neither hammer
nor axe nor any tool of iron
heard in the house, while it
was in building.

pet#ah# has#s##l#‘ hattîk##n#h ’el-ket#ep# habbayit#
hay#m#nît# ûb##lûllîm ya‘#lû ‘al-hattîk##n#h
ûmin-hattîk##n#h ’el-hašš#lišîm

8 The door for the middle
chamber was in the right
side of the house: and they
went up with winding stairs
into the middle chamber,
and out of the middle into
the third.

wayyib#en ’et#-habbayit# way#k#all#hû wayyis#p#n
’et#-habbayit# g#b#îm û##d##r#t# b#’#r#zîm

9 So he built the house, and
finished it; and covered the
house with beams and
boards of cedar.

wayyib#en wayyib#en ’et#-hayy#s#îa‘ hayy#s#îa‘
‘al-k#l-‘al-habbayit# k#l-habbayit# h##m#š ’ammôt#
h##m#š ’ammôt# qôm#t#ô wayye’#h##z qôm#t#ô

10 And then he built
chambers against all the
house, five cubits high: and
they rested on the house
with timber of cedar.
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wayye’#h##z ’et#-habbayit# ’et#-ba‘#s#ê habbayit#
’#r#zîm ba‘#s#ê ’#r#zîm
way#hî d#b#ar-y#hw#h ’el-š#l#m#h l#’m#r 11 And the word of the

LORD came to Solomon,
saying,

habbayit# hazzeh ’#šer-’att#h b##neh ’im-t#l#k#
b#h#uqq#t#ay w#’et#-miš#p#t#ay ta‘##eh w#š#mar#t#
’et#-k#l-mis##w#t#ay l#lek#et# b#hem wah#qim#t#î
’et#-d#b##rî ’itt#k# ’#šer dibbar#tî ’el-d#wid# ’#b#îk##

12 Concerning this house
which thou art in building,
if thou wilt walk in my
statutes, and execute my
judgments, and keep all my
commandments to walk in
them; then will I perform
my word with thee, which I
spake unto David thy father:

w#š#k#an#tî b#t#ôk# b#nê yi##r#’#l w#l#’ ’e‘#z#b#
’et#-‘ammî yi##r#’#l

13 And I will dwell among
the children of Israel, and
will not forsake my people
Israel.

wayyib#en š#l#m#h ’et#-habbayit# way#k#all#hû 14 So Solomon built the
house, and finished it.

wayyib#en ’et#-qîrôt# habbayit# mibbay#t##h
b#s#al#‘ôt# ’#r#zîm miqqar#qa‘ habbayit# ‘ad#-qîrôt#
hassippun s#ipp#h ‘#s# mibb#yit# way#s#ap#
’et#-qar#qa‘ habbayit# b#s#al#‘ôt# b#rôšîm

15 And he built the walls of
the house within with
boards of cedar, both the
floor of the house, and the
walls of the ceiling: and he
covered them on the inside
with wood, and covered the
floor of the house with
planks of fir.

wayyib#en ’et#-‘e##rîm ’amm#h miyyar#k#t#ê
habbayit# b#s#al#‘ôt# ’#r#zîm min-haqqar#qa‘
‘ad#-haqqîrôt# wayyib#en lô mibbayit# lid##b#îr
l#q#d#eš haqq#d##šîm

16 And he built twenty
cubits on the sides of the
house, both the floor and the
walls with boards of cedar:
he even built them for it
within, even for the oracle,
even for the most holy
place.

w#’ar#b#‘îm b#’amm#h h#y#h habb#yit# hû’ hahêk##l
lip##n#y

17 And the house, that is, the
temple before it, was forty
cubits long.

w#’erez ’el-habbayit# p#nîm#h miq#la‘at# p#q#‘îm
ûp##t#ûrê s#is#s#îm hakk#l ’erez ’ên ’eb#en nir#’#h

18 And the cedar of the
house within was carved
with knops and open
flowers: all was cedar; there
was no stone seen.

ûd##b#îr b#t#ôk#-habbayit# mipp#nîm#h h#k#în
l#t#itt#n š#m ’et#-’#rôn b#rît# y#hw#h

19 And the oracle he
prepared in the house
within, to set there the ark
of the covenant of the
LORD.

w#lip##nê hadd#b#îr ‘e##rîm ’amm#h ’#rek#
w#‘e##rîm ’amm#h r#h#ab# w#‘e##rîm ’amm#h
qôm#t#ô way#s#app#hû z#h#b# s#g#ûr way#s#ap#
miz#b#ah# ’#rez

20 And the oracle in the
forepart was twenty cubits
in length, and twenty cubits
in breadth, and twenty
cubits in the height thereof:
and he overlaid it with pure
gold; and so covered the
altar which was of cedar.

way#s#ap# š#l#m#h ’et#-habbayit# mipp#nîm#h
z#h#b# s#g#ûr way#‘abb#r b#rattûqôt# z#h#b# lip##nê
hadd#b#îr way#s#app#hû z#h#b#

21 So Solomon overlaid the
house within with pure
gold: and he made a
partition by the chains of
gold before the oracle; and
he overlaid it with gold.

w#’et#-k#l-habbayit# s#ipp#h z#h#b# ‘ad#-t#m
k#l-habb#yit# w#k##l-hammiz#b#ah# ’#šer-ladd#b#îr
s#ipp#h z#h#b#

22 And the whole house he
overlaid with gold, until he
had finished all the house:
also the whole altar that was
by the oracle he overlaid
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with gold.

wayya‘a# badd#b#îr š#nê k##rûb#îm ‘#s#ê-š#men
‘e#er ’ammôt# qôm#t#ô

23 And within the oracle he
made two cherubims of
olive tree, each ten cubits
high.

w#h##m#š ’ammôt# k#nap# hakk#rûb# h#’eh##t#
w#h##m#š ’ammôt# k#nap# hakk#rûb# hašš#nît# ‘e#er
’ammôt# miq#s#ôt# k#n#p##yw w#‘ad#-q#s#ôt#
k#n#p##yw

24 And five cubits was the
one wing of the cherub, and
five cubits the other wing of
the cherub: from the
uttermost part of the one
wing unto the uttermost part
of the other were ten cubits.

w#‘e#er b#’amm#h hakk#rûb# hašš#nî midd#h ’ah#at#
w#qes#eb# ’eh##d# liš#nê hakk#rub#îm

25 And the other cherub was
ten cubits: both the
cherubims were of one
measure and one size.

qômat# hakk#rûb# h#’eh##d# ‘e#er b#’amm#h w#k##n
hakk#rûb# hašš#nî

26 The height of the one
cherub was ten cubits, and
so was it of the other
cherub.

wayyitt#n ’et#-hakk#rûb#îm b#t#ôk# habbayit#
happ#nîmî wayyip##r##û ’et#-kan#p#ê hakk#rub#îm
wattigga‘ k#nap#-h#’eh##d# baqqîr ûk##nap#
hakk#rûb# hašš#nî n#g#a‘at# baqqîr hašš#nî
w#k#an#p#êhem ’el-tôk# habbayit# n#g##‘#t# k#n#p#
’el-k#n#p#

27 And he set the cherubims
within the inner house: and
they stretched forth the
wings of the cherubims, so
that the wing of the one
touched the one wall, and
the wing of the other cherub
touched the other wall; and
their wings touched one
another in the midst of the
house.

way#s#ap# ’et#-hakk#rûb#îm z#h#b# 28 And he overlaid the
cherubims with gold.

w#’#t# k#l-qîrôt# habbayit# m#sab# q#la‘ pittûh#ê
miq#l#‘ôt# k#rûb#îm w#t#im#r#t# ûp##t#ûrê
s#is#s#îm millip##nîm w#lah#îs#ôn

29 And he carved all the
walls of the house round
about with carved figures of
cherubims and palm trees
and open flowers, within
and without.

w#’et#-qar#qa‘ habbayit# s#ipp#h z#h#b# lip##nîm#h
w#lah#îs#ôn

30 And the floors of the
house he overlaid with gold,
within and without.

w#’#t# pet#ah# hadd#b#îr ‘###h dal#t#ôt# ‘#s#ê-š#men
h#’ayil m#zûzôt# h##mišît#

31 And for the entering of
the oracle he made doors of
olive tree: the lintel and side
posts were a fifth part of the
wall.

ûš#tê dal#t#ôt# ‘#s#ê-šemen w#q#la‘ ‘#lêhem
miq#l#‘ôt# k#rûb#îm w#t#im#rôt# ûp##t#ûrê
s#is#s#îm w#s#ipp#h z#h#b# wayy#red#
‘al-hakk#rûb#îm w#‘al-hattim#rôt# ’et#-hazz#h#b#

32 The two doors also were
of olive tree; and he carved
upon them carvings of
cherubims and palm trees
and open flowers, and
overlaid them with gold,
and spread gold upon the
cherubims, and upon the
palm trees.

w#k##n ‘###h l#p#et#ah# hahêk##l m#zûzôt#
‘#s#ê-š#men m#’#t# r#b#i‘ît#

33 So also made he for the
door of the temple posts of
olive tree, a fourth part of
the wall.

ûš#tê d#al#t#ôt# ‘#s#ê b##rôšîm š#nê s##l#‘îm
haddelet# h#’ah#at# g#lîlîm ûš#nê q#l#‘îm haddelet#
hašš#nît# g#lîlîm

34 And the two doors were
of fir tree: the two leaves of
the one door were folding,
and the two leaves of the
other door were folding.

w#q#la‘ k#rûb#îm w#t#im#rôt# ûp##t#urê s#is#s#îm
w#s#ipp#h z#h#b# m#yušš#r ‘al-hamm#h#uqqeh

35 And he carved thereon
cherubims and palm trees
and open flowers: and
covered them with gold
fitted upon the carved work.
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wayyib#en ’et#-heh##s##r happ#nîmît# š#l#š#h t#ûrê
g##zît# w#t#ûr k#rut##t# ’#r#zîm

36 And he built the inner
court with three rows of
hewed stone, and a row of
cedar beams.

bašš#n#h h#r#b#î‘ît# yussad# bêt# y#hw#h b#yerah#
ziw

37 In the fourth year was the
foundation of the house of
the LORD laid, in the
month Zif:

ûb#ašš#n#h ûb#ašš#n#h h#’ah#at# h#’ah#at# ‘e##r#h
‘e##r#h b#yerah# b#yerah# bûl bûl hû’ hû’ hah##d#eš
hah##d#eš hašš#mînî hašš#mînî k#l#h k#l#h habbayit#
habbayit# l#k##l-l#k##l-d#b##r#yw d#b##r#yw
ûl#k##l-miš#p#t##yw wayyib##n#hû miš#p#t##yw
wayyib##n#hû šeb#a‘ š#nîm šeb#a‘ š#nîm

38 And in the eleventh year,
in the month Bul, which is
the eighth month, was the
house finished throughout
all the parts thereof, and
according to all the fashion
of it. So was he seven years
in building it.
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